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In the morld of
EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Syracuse) Providence and Springfield
Were Yesterday's Winners.

MINORS LOST BY ONLY A RUN

"Providence Dofcntcd Iluirhlo nnd
That (iivos llio Stars a Ccrtnlnty of
llGinitlning at Least Two Dnvn In
J'irst llncc--Toron- to Drops to lie-lo- w

l'r3vlilcucc--Hoclic3t- cr nnd
Wllkes-JInrr- e Split Kvcn.

r
.wiiu change takes place in the

feln"nrtlngof tho clubs In consequenco
of yesterday's game.). Toronto drops
to seventh below Providence. Tho Min-
ers' defeat at Syracuse waa of a lInd
rlmllar to nearly all tho games on the
trip, It was only by one run that they
losil.
- ItCSUltH.r
Syracinef.M4. 5 Scrantoh 4
Wllkci-liarr- c 11 Rochester.... 4

.... 13 Wllkes'liarrc. 10
Providence 10 ISuffalo 5

pringHld.i..'....r..i...i4 Toronto 9

,',' .":.,; p. w. l. r.c.
Wtyrartuft' ..v. ;.;.-...- . --37 ' as 11 .703

Ililffnlo 37 21 13 .613
VSprlnglleld 58 19 l'J .WO

Kciantoii ............... 31 ,1.U 18 .171
ItOchiNtdT'-- . f. 33' 18 21 M2
Prpvldcrip 30 18 n .'.t2
To'ronto '.r.""..'. 33 17 'ii .43.5

lkrllairo, ,.... 37 12 2J .321

'Todnv't Snmis.
"... rnOVIDUNOE AT SCltANTON.

' Tomorrow' (Jnmcs.
Sl'ltlNOFinLn AT SCItANTON.

. I'ROVIDBNCB AT WILKC3-ISAIIK-

... , 1SUWAI.O AT Iini'IinSTIIR.
' TORONTO AT BYnACCSK.

BUNCHED HITS AGAIN.

Stars Won Early in the Game and
Then Wellner Had Them

Guesslnfj.

S.wclat to tho Scranton Tribune.
Syturife, N Y, June IP. The Stnra

won out today lwcuise of bunched hits
In tho lliit tviij Inning. Alter the sec-

ond only thii-i- " itar.-- i hit nifely. Mean-
time (he Sctuutpii Miners hit hard, but
K.'ignn and l?ead did mo.t of that hit-
ting and those who mm? ftr thnm
did nut help them along. The few
whom the Suirs had left on bates

how luckily their hits were
placed.

The desperate effort uf the Miners to
catch up In the ninth was prevented by
the head work of Kaan nnd tha poor
base running uf O'Rilen.

In the first Inning Kngan Rot four
wide. Garry hit, and H.annon forced.
Then Smith singled In the two ahead,
but was caught trying to make fieoond,
and Lezotto's long rini'bta did not
count. In the Kecond SchfJbfk opened
with a hit. Ilyon cot hit nnd Lampe
b.if.rlflred. Then Kagan hit them both
In and Uuriy's loni; tilplo rrored
Kagan. Garry wns run down on the
lln.- - 0:1 Bannon's scratch, Hannon being
caught at second on the same play.

SOME GOOD "WORK.
After this hard hitting Wellner set-

tled down to work. He allowed only
rollers to the Infield and with these the
Infield did fast work Magulre especi-
ally distinguished himself. He stopped
hits nnd he picked two fouls off the'
bleachers fence

The Miners made thiee iuns in the
fourth on a hit by Heard, followed with
hits by lionner and Massey and a muff
of Boyd's pop lly by Bannon. In thesec-on- d

Massey's trlpl counted nothing, as
Kagnn, who had hit before, was doubl-
ed by Uonnu- -. Two hits weio made In
the fifth and two more in the seventh,
but they counted nothing.

The ninth gao promise of
but the promise was not fulfilled.
Wellner went out, O'Brien hit safely
nnd Daly struck out. Then Beard sent
one along the (list base line for two
bases. The ball was fielded to home
and OBrleu was kept at third. Ryan
threw to Smith nnd the ball went
threw Smith. Beard made a dive for
wcond, but O'Brien did not make a
dive for home. The ball went to Eagan
10 natch Beard and when O'Brien atart-- d

for home this time he was allowed
10 take tho plate while Beard was run
down on the line for n third out.
By Associated Press.

Syracuse, N. Y Juno 15.-- The Starslanded Irfird on Wllner In tho first two
Innings of today's gamo with Scranton.
Atier thut he changed his delivery andkept the twinkleis guessing. Tho sharp
fielding of tho home team kept tho visit-
ors from winning. Score:

SYRACUSE.
A.B. II. H, o. A,

W. Eagan, 2b 3 2 11 3
Garry, cf 4 0 2 3 0
Bannon, If .i 4 10 1 0
Smith, 3b AV.u.i... 4 0 11 2
Lezoite, rf t.JijU.. 4 0 12 1
Eari. ib ... ,;:!;'... 0 27 1
Hchlebeck, es;V,'Mr 4 113uynn, g 2 117 0
Lampe, p ......i.e.. a 0 02 2

; Totals ;.:vr s 27 11

SCUANTON
WAT. R. H. O.'A. E.

O'Brien, cf .' t',"U 3 10Daly,' rf ; tj -n 1 1 1
Beard, pa 5liX 3 1 2
P. Eagan, It 3 vVo 1 1 0
Jlonneiv 2b 4 1 4 :;

0
0
1

u
u

iu o o
4 7 0
2 1 0
0 2 0

Massey, lb , 4 '0"-- ' 2
Mggulre, 3b 4
Boyd, c 4 J.Wellner, p 4 0 .ul)

lM- -

Totals .3S 4 13 21 15 1
Syracuse 2 3 0 0 0 0 I) x S

Scranton 0 0 0 3 0-- u o 0 -1
Earned runs-Syracu- se, 2. V'Two-bas- j

hits Lezotte Beard. Tbrte-ban- e hit- s-
Garry, Massey. Stolen bases Wi- Eagan,
iynn, Boyd. Double plays W. .Eagan.

Jlobcolt and Earl: Leottfi 'an Ryan:
.Muk'ure nnu Jionner. mt up.bo
fciPff Lampe. 1: off Wellner. 2.

uer By WelVner. 1 Htiuek out
Wellner, 2. Passed

bases-M- y racuie, 4;
.nu ivanpe. nmo

pod.

Unrro Divhlo

ll5. Rochester
k loose games
le oven. The
ramo in tho
llan for two
I Chester won
dttlng whlfu

Iwcll pitched
I'UKen-iiarr- o

STT- - - 131

nnd only nlno Rochester men went to bat.
Score: no

First gam-e- It.Il.I3.
Rochester ,r.,2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--4 6 4 an
Wllke-Uarr- o 0 0 2 0 G 0 1 2 --U 13 1

Batteries MoFnrlan nnd Frnry; Kcen- -
nn and Dlggtns. Earned runs Roches
ter, 1; Wllkcs-unrr- c, 6. Two-ba- se hits
McMahon. Kecnan, Sholta, Batts, Dig- -
gins, docckcl, Brott, Bottenus. Homo
run Lynch. 'Sncrlflco hits Banner. Shol
ta. First bno on balls Off MoFarlan, 2:
off Kecnan, 3. Stolen bases Odwell, 2(
Brott. First baso on errors Rochester,
l; Wllkeu-Barr- c, 3. Hit by pitcher By
MoFarlan, 1. Btruck out Hy McFarlan,

JAMES J. CORBETT,

uIP

Corbett, the heavyweight,
will wear a Scranton uniform this nftsr-noo- n.

For a few hours he will bo Just as
much a Scranton player as will any plny-e- r

on tho team and will cover first baso
In a regular Eastern leaguo gamo In
which the champion Providence Greys
will bo tho vlsltlrg team. In 183S Corbett
played hero with tho Scranton club
against Buffalo and Scranton won, so If
today he helps change the Miners' slide
ho will have earned somo consideration
besides that of notoriety. Ho Is much
better than tho average amateur first
basemen and thero Is no danger that his

3; by Keenan, 1 Double plays Sholta to
McMahon to Goeckel. Left oM bases-Roche- ster,

4; Wilkes-Barr- e, C. Umpire
Kcefc. No time.

Second game R.H.E.
Rochester 2 113 4 0 0 0 0-- 4
Wllkes-Barr- o 2 0 0 0 0 7 10 0--10 14 0

BatterleL Yerrlck and Frary; Shechan,
Odwell and GonCIng. Earned runs Ro-

chester, 4. Two-bas- e hits Dooley, Frary,
Betts, Bottenus. Three-bas- e hits F.
Shannon. Dooley. Rlchter, Odwell, FUst
base on balls Off Yerrlck, 4; off Sheehan,
1. Stolen bases Lynch, 2. First bao on
errors Rochester. 5; Wilkes-Barr- 1.
Hit by pitcher By Sheehan, 1. Struck
out By Yerrlck, 3; by Sheehan, 1; by Od-

well, 2, Left en bases Rochester, 7;
Wllktes-Barr- e, 9. Passed' balls Frary,
Wild pitch Yerrlck. Umpire Keefe.

.o Chance for IJnllalo.
Buffalo, Juno ID Brown started off well

for this homo team today, but In tho
fourth became veiy unsteady, forcing in
two runs by bases on balls. His tup-po- rt

throughout was poor. Eagan kept
the hits well scattered. Tho game was a
slow one. Score: R.H E.
Providence 0 0 0 qOO 3 B V 10 18 3
Buffalo 00 11300005 8 4

Batteries Eagan nnd Dixon; Brown and
Smith. Earned runs Providence, 2: Buf-
falo, 2. First b.ise on errors Providence
2; Buffalo, 3. Left on bases Providence.
7; Buffalo, 7. First baso on balls By
Blown, 1; by Began, 2. Struck out By
Brown, 0; by 'Eagan, 4. Homo run Sul
livan. Threo-bas- o Mt Wise. Two-bas- o

hits Knight, Coor.cy, Dixon, Barry.
Stolen bases Lyon, Eagan, Murray, 2.
Double playe Eagan to Welgand to
Drauby. Hit by pitcher Knight, Mur-
ray. Umpire Uattln Time 1.55.

Just a Tow Errors nt Toronto.
Toronto, Ont., Juno 15. Springfield bat-

ted opportunely today and won out.
Staley replaced Gaston In the fourth and
Baker relieved Casey behind the bat. To-lon- to

hit Woods hard but the hits wcro
scattered. Brcuthers and Wagner car-
ried off the batting honors, ricoro:

R.H.E.
Toronto 002114 010-1)- 11 8
Springfield 0 2 5 2 1 0 1 3 --ll 'J 4

Batteries Gaston, Staley and Casey an1
Baker; Woods and Duncan. Earned runs

Toronto, 3; Springfield. 2. Two-bas- e

hits Brouthers, Lush, White, Wagner.
Homo run Lush Stolen bases Green,
BrovjlhOs, Smith, .1; Gilbert, Doub't
plays Lush to Taylor to McGann. First
base on balls Off Oaston, 1: off Staley, 4;
off Woods, 3. Hit by pitcher Smith,
Whlto, Wagner. Struck out By Gaston,
1; by Staloy, 1; by Woods, 1. Left on
bases Toronto, 6: Springfield, 7. Sacri-
fice hits Fuller. Tlmo Two hours. Urn.
plre Gruber,

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

I.niicastor-Norfoll- i.

.Lancaster. Juno 15 Lancaster again de-

feated Norfolk today In a well played
game, in which Heptlng was tho star. But
six scattered hits were made ott his deliv-
ery and ho was steady as a clock. Smith,
right fielder and captain of Norfolk, was
put out of tho game In the first Inning
by Umpire Wcldman for kicking against
decisions. Score: R.H.E.
Lancaster 3 10000100 61X 2
Norfolk 0010001002 0 4

Batteries Heptlng nnd Roth: Pfanmll-Icran- d
Snyder. Umpire Wcldman.

Hnrlford. Athletics.
.Hartford, Conn., June 15. Tho Athletic
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$pom.
won easily from tho local team today. At

stage of tho gome was there any doubt
about tho visitors winning. Ames put up

oxcolleut article of ball. Score: ,
K.H.15.

Athletlos 0 1 8000'OH --10 10 4

llnrtford 01 00001 0 0- -2 C 4

Batteries Ames and J. Schaub; Fry and
Roach, i;mplrc43nydcr.

KIchmnud-Hcnilln- n

Reading, Juno 15. Richmond defeated
Reading today In a well playod game.
Both pitchers ware effective. Rain

OF SCRANTON.

work will bo on tho burlesquo order.
Corbett will be accompanied hero by
"Kid" McCoy, MoVey, tho
sparring partner, and William A. Brady.
They will arrlvo on this afternoon's 1.40
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train from Now York olty. Corbett and
McVey will spar threo rounds at 3.30
o'clock. This exhibition will take placo
near tho home plato and In full view of
spectators occupying tho bleachers and
grand stand. A telegram from Brady last
night makes It certain that the boxing
will take place. Tho telegram was sent
to tho Scranton management and was
seen by a Trlbuno man.

stopped the game at the end of tho sev-
enth Inning. Score: R.H.E.
Reading 0 1 0 0 0 0 J 2 .1 3
Richmond 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 1

Batteries Lucid and Barcklty; Lever
and Foster. Umpire Carlln.

Newark-Paterso- n.

Paterson, N. J., June 15. Pitcher Flah-
erty, of Paterton, won his gamo against
Newark today with a two-bagg- er In the
tenth Inning. Scoro: R.H.E.
Paterson 0 2 010 0 0 3 0 1712 3
Newark 0 1110 0 12 0 00 1

Batteries Flaherty and Westlako; Coo-ga- n

and A. Rothfuss. Umpire Betts.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Baltimore and Boston both won yeg-teid-

and In consequence the strug-
gle for the commanding position re-

mains unchanged. The Orioles have
but one more victory to their credit
nnd three less defeats than havo tho
Bean-eater- s. All tho games yesterday
were close.

Results.
Baltimore 7 Louisville g
Boston 10 Cincinnati. 4
Cleveland.. 4 Philadelphia 3
New York 9 St. Louis 3
Pittsburg 10 Washington 8
Chicago 8 Brooklyn 4

Percentage. Record.
W. L. P.C.
31 a .775
30 12 .714
23 ItS .G10

2i Vi .573
22 20 .521
21 20 .512
23 22 .511
2) 21 .43
17 25 .4U3

17 23 .335
14 20 .350
8 27 .178

Baltimore 40
Boston 42
Cincinnati 41
New York 3S
Brooklyn 42
Cleveland 41

Philadelphia 43
Pittsburg 41

Louisville 42
Chicago 43
Washington , 40
St. Louis 45

Todny's Cnmcs.
Pittsburg at Baltimore.
Chicago at Bcstcn.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Louisville nt Washington.

Ilnltimoro- - Louisville.
Baltimore, Juno 15. Tho champions to-

day mado it three straight from tho s.

The gamo was without Miiy
feature. Scoro:

Balttmoro 03310000' Ml) 1

Louisville 001004 000510 3
Batler!es-Po- nd ond Bowermajt; Magoo

and Doxtcr, Umplro Hurst.

ISronklvn-Chicnc- o.

Brooklyn, Juno 15. Anson and his colts
In tho ninth Int.lng today got sight of

slow shoot and with the aid of
rank errois by Dunn and Shooh scored
four" tuns. Scort: RILE,
Brooklyn 3 0 10 0 0 0 0 04 0 S
Chlcao 002 001104810 1

Batterles-McMa- hon nnd Smith; Grlf-flt- h
and Kittrldge. Umplrc-O'D- ay.

Clovclnud- - Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Juno 15. Two errors by

Glllon and a third by Dowd-l- n the first
Inning lost today's game for the Phillies.
Scoro: R.H.E.
Cleveland 3 010 04 5 2
Philadelphia 0 0 3 0 03 0 4

'Called end of fifth Inning on account of

rain. Batteries Ouppy and Elrnmort Toy.
lor nnd Boyle. Umpires MoDermott and
McDonald.

Washington-l'- J ttsbnrc
Washington, Juno 13 Pittsburg took

tho third Btralght gamo by hitting Ger-
man IJurd In tho sixth Inning. Heavy hit-
ting was a feature of tho gamo. Scoro:

R U.K.
Washlnton 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 C-- 8 It 3
Pittsburg 1 000(0 6 04(0-1- 03 B

Bntterles Qetman and MoOulrej
Hughoy, TannoulU and Leahy. Umpire
Sheridan.

Now St. J.oilli.
New York , Juno 15. New York mnde It

threo straight fiom. tho Brown today.
In tho fourth Inning, with the scoro tied,
tho Giants got opto Hart and pounded out
sovnn runs, Scoro: H.U.ltf.
Now York i007 00 1- 0- a 4

St. Louis 0 0102000O-- 3 3

Batteflcs Clarke, Sullivan nnd Wilson;
Hart, and Murphy. UinpIre-EmB- llo,

lloston-Clncli'inn- tl.

Boston, June 15 Tho Bolton's clearly
outplajed Clnclnnntl at every point to-

day. Scoio: 11.H.H.
Boston 12 1230010-10- 18 2

Cincinnati 1 0 00 0 2 0 0 1-- 4 II 4

Batteries Lewis and Bergen: Khrot,
Brown and Reltz. Umpire Lynch.

WILL FINISH THE SEASON.

Additlonnl Subscriptions Given to tho
WltkcR-IInrr- o Hall Club.

Wilkes-Barr- e. Juno 10. At a largely
attended meeting of the stockholders
of tho Wilkes-Barr- e base ball club to-

night additional subscriptions were re-

ceived and It was agreed to hold on
to the franchise and play tho season
out.

President Bogert said tonight: "You
can say that the franchise will not be
surrendered. Wilkes-Barr- e will play
tho season out. We have ample cap-

ital to do It."

DIAMOND DUST.

Corbett.
Meaney or Glllon will pitch today Gun- -

son will catch.
Ladles will have to pay at tho gate this

afternoon. Freo to them tomorrow.
Cincinnati defeated Pawtucket of tho

New England leaguo at Providence on
Sunday by tho score of C to 3.

Whllo Billy Murray was Injured tho
champs couldn't win. Jim Fields Is nurs-
ing a twisted Jaw and tho Bisons aro
tumbling.

Jim Fields was hit on tho Jaw by a
pitched ball In the Sunday gamo at Buf-
falo and may bo on tho injured list for
several days.

Tho new batting order worked well as
far as hitting Is concerned, but It didn't
win the game. Beard, Eagan and Bon-
ner aro placed to bear the brunt of tho
hitting. Massey, whoso stick work has
been poor, has been put down a notch.

Today will tell tho story of the Wliikes-Barr- e

club's dlsbandment or purpose to
pull through the season. It Is the semi
monthly ghost-wal- k day ana over J2.50O
Is required to pay salaries and some cur-
rent bills. If the raon Isn't in sight, tho
team walks. Wilkes-Barr- e progress? Gee-wlr.- zt

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday tho
Springfield Ponies will play here. Provi-
dence on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week. Then Scranton and
Wdkes-Barr- e go east for six games, re-

turning home for two Fourth of July
games. Scranton will bo at homo from
July 5 to July 23.

Morse was not sent homo to bo oper-
ated upon for cppcndlcltls as several pa-
pers will have It. He has been troubled
with aprendicltls for several years, but
has during each v Inter refrained from an
operation in the hope that the rest would
cmo him. He will finish this season with-
out being operated nipon, but will havo
the troubletomo appendix removed next
winter. Ho wlH bo nblo to pitch noxt
week.

FOR WOMEN RIDERS.

There Is a habit that many wheel-wome- n

have which! certainly does not
add to their grace, and is, perhaps, the
result of nervousness, and a con-
sciousness of short skirts. It Is that
of seeming to arrange the skirts about
every one hundred feet. When a wo-

man is on a bicycle, and her skirts
IroperIy made they will hang all right,
even though at times they may bo

lil.-.w- a little out of plumb by tho
wind. Met-- t wheelwomen do this ar-
ranging In an absent kind of way and
really do not help matters.

A leaning toward the short skirts'
ond golf stockings Is characteristic of
the fair riders of the bicycle this sea-
son, While the bloomer costume seems
to be less in favor than In tho early
part of last year It Is still In sufficient
evidence to warrant the claim that It
Is by no means dead. The skirt, how-
ever, has the doll, and no matter
whether It be long or short, full or
narrow, In company with the golf
stocklng3 It will constitute the te

and fashionable dress for lady
cyclists during the '97 season.

Ever since women took to cycling
the question of dress has beenatrouble-som- o

problem, and a couple of years
back most of the Journals devoted to
fashions were filled with designs of
strange and wonderful garments said
to be particularly adapted to the pur-
poses of cycling. Why some of these
were never thought of It Is hard to
guess. Why some of them were worn
more than once Is a problem that can
best be explained by those who owned
them. It was also predicted that
bloomers would be universally adopted,
nnd that diamond frame wheels were
likely to become popular. But tho fair
sex soon settled the matter for them-
selves. Bloomers nre stlllworn, and so
are divided skirts, and somo of the
other designs which were adopted In
the early days, but tho great majority
stick to the short skirt, which has be-

come so popular aud which seems de-

stined to remain. Tho Invasion of tho
territory of tho skirt by cohorts of the
bloomers was one of the features of tho
cycling record of 1S95. Tho bloomer
has come to stay, and thoso conserva-
tive and sensible souls who fondly pre-

dict the utter route of tho bloomers
squadrons next year are the victims
of a fatuous delusion. There Is ample
room for both sartorial devices. From a
purely aesthetic standpoint the skirt
Is beyond question preferable, and
thero is a class of wheelwomen which
has no reasonable excuso for wearing
nnythlng in the way of bifurcations.
This class Is a large one, and Includes
all of the wheelwomen whoso moderate
enthusiasm Is fully satisfied with
boulevard spins and short Jaunts, and
never prompts them to extend trip or
prolonged tour. With these fritters
within tho possibilities of cycling tho
bloomer has no lot or part. 80 far,
this class of wheelwomen Is In tho ma-
jority and tho continual domlance of
the skirt Is the natural consequence.

The neatest hat worn by tho wheel-wome- n

Is a light-weig- ht felt, of a
shude to match tho dress. Tho shapo
or tho hat Is on the sugurloaf pattern.
It la natty and dressy, and It 1b not
disturbed by a Btrong wind as eoine
hats and caps are.

Tho girl who would look neat on her
bicycle had better purchaso what la
called face cloth for her suit. It Is a
little more expensive than serge and
flannels, but It Is positively dustproof.

Somo of the material looks ntmost like
satin, nnd Is very effective In plaids.
Brown, with a touch of yellow, nnd red
makes nn exceedingly stylish blcyclo
dress.

There aro women who rldo whlto bi-
cycles though the streets are muddy.
They do so on the samo prlnclplo that
they wear white skirts though tho
walks bo dusty. They do so becauso
they like white. Let thoso who feel
thus take heart of grace, for there Is a
cycling material that withstands dust,
though It Is white. This Is serge. Not
the coarse, rough variety, but tho
Bmooth, thin sorgo. It Is said to wash
well, too, In tho hands of a skillful
laundress. Tho plainer tho dress Is
made tho better. Threo bands of braid
around tho skirt and bodice makes a
pretty trimming, and for tho lnpels
thero can bo stiffening In nny desired
color. A whlto straw sailor, bound
with braid to match the dress, makes
a cool, pretty hat.

SHARKEY AFTER IIAIIER.

Posts 92,500 for a meeting to Tnko
l'lnco Within 81x Months.

New York, June IE. Tom Sharkey,
of San Francisco, hnB challenged Peter
Maher to a boxing match of an unlim-
ited number of rounds for $5,000 or $10,-0- 00

a side, as Maher may prefer. Dan
Lynch, Sharkey's manager, has put up
$2,500 with Al. Smith ns a forfeit.

The challenge stipulates that the
match Bhall take place within six
months before the club offering the
largest purse. Sharkey Balls for Ire-
land tomorrow to visit his parents, and
will be absent five or six weeks.

PALACE A. C. BOUTS.

There will bo a mix up of Africans
at Manager Brady's Palace Athletic
club Friday night, which will be great
sport for the followers of the fistic
game. C. C. Smith, "Muldoon's Thun-
der Bolt," and Charley Strong, will be
the cbony-hue- d. stars of the evening.
Smith has always been regarded as a
dangerous man, but recently jumped
Into prominence by giving Peter Maher
a hard battle for six rounds. He had
tho big Irishman on the Jump to keep
up during tho entire six rounds of the
bout. Strong Is a dangerous man In
any company. When he met big "Bob"
Armstrong, although fighting ngainst
terrible odds, he put up a desperate
battle, and came within an ace of win-
ning the contest. His match with Smith
Is an even thing, and It Is a toss-u- p

who wins. Two ten round ptellmlnar-le- s
have been arranged as follows.Bob-b- y

Wilson vs. "Con" Donovan, and
Mlko Houser vs. Dan McConnell at 130
pounds.

L. A. W. NATIONAL MEET.

Quito a number of applications for re-
served seats for choice positions in tho
ipre'ss box havo been received at theso
headquartors slnco June 1. 'Out-of-tow- n

cycling press men who contemplate vis-
iting Philadelphia next August should
fllo their apltcatlons at once. The press
commit teq must necessarily assign to
lato comers the least desirable locations..

Several designs for tho official badgo
aro now being considered by the execu-
tive committee. All of them nre decid-
edly handsome and unique, and the one
finally selected will excel In appearance
nnd cost anything of tho kind ever hand-
ed out to a Leaguo meet visitor. The
officials' badges will be something es-

pecially elaborate. If tho designs submit-
ted aro any criterion.

A prominent Philadelphia sporting pa-
per Is discussing tho advUablllty of erect-
ing at a suitable placo along the Old
York road (on the way to Willow Grove)
a huge tent, In which It will set out eat-
ables and drinkables galore for every
League member who cares to partake,

.
Chairman W. P. Street, Jr., of tho ho-

tel and accommodations committee, Is
dally booking applications received from
many different sections of tho country
for tho League of American Wheelmen
national meet iu Philadelphia. Not a lew

THE "BA
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SALESROOM:

Y.CLE

BARNES, STERLING,

STEARNS,

METEOR,

Bittenbender

of theso are for the cntlro weekAugust
Present appearances Indicate an at-

tendance far In excess of tho most san-
guine early-seaso- expectations; It thero-for- o

behooves prospective visitors to com-
municate with tho hotel commltteo chair-
man at once, that suitable quarters may
bo assigned them. Earjy applicants will
naturally secure tho choicest locations, al-
though there will bo no dearth of accom-
modations, Phlladchilda being famous for
Its numerous well-ke- carvansarleB,

Additional Hportlnff News will bo
round on I'ugo 3.

BASE BALL
JAMES J. CORBETT,

world, will play first
;biu8 with

SCRANTON VS. PROVIDENCE
On Wodnesday, June i6th, P7.

This will be n regular longue trnmo. Ad-
mission, twenty-fiv- e cents. Tickets may bo
secured tn udvnnco ut Florey's, Wyoming
uvenuo.

No rnln cheeks will bo given out, or money
refunded nfler the gamo hns commenced.

Rain cheeks will be given out boforo tho
gnmo commences, providing It rains.

Boys'

of

are

to

of of

is
as we are

N.

ono Choice of nny
tiro. four colors. Only a few left
Ruy now.

Aro Ono year nny tiro
or

If you want tho that will buy
Tho or will nil
the bill at

at

321

til

close
have a 4

that have been
for clear

we offer them

COLLINS &

a

a is a
as as any

on the on a
you can get a at at

get a

We

the
gets

by

OF

Our line
and

the most

for the
makes:

&

n but
and the

FACTORY! 121B AND 1218 AVE.

SALES 410

Kvery warranted. 910.00
Choice

beauties. guarantee
color.

best money
'OLIVtT surely

Second Hand nieyclcs

$2.50 to
Base Ball

Tackle aud
lowest

STREET.

At reduced prices to out.
We great many Boys' Suits, ages to
10 years, all spring

$4.00, $4.50 and $5. To our tables
to you for

220 Lackawanna

5poo

your
Call

your cash and

BICYCLE.

Buys Bicycle, Gent's 1896 flodel.

Buys Lady's Spalding, 1896 Model.
high grade $100 bicycle, high, grade
wheel Don't waste money cheap
wheel when Spalding these

Bring along good Bicycle.

222 AVENUE.

S. BARKER &

WORKMEN AND

Board Trad? Building, Linden Street,

difficult
cyclist

enamel,

FENTON
NOT 1

DEMOREST,
Where

RICHMOND. ner

Co., 126 and 128

MANUFACTURERS

Bicycles, consisting La-
dies', Gentlemen's Children's
Wheels, complete line here-
abouts, inasmuch selling
agents following well-know- n

DAYTON,

LEAGUE,

OliRY

Black $50,
and Enameling specialty.

A

the in
line of the The

to have his go
He

it back with

very best material used.

WASHINGTON

ROOMS.

$39.0(5

AI $60.00

"ORinNT"

$100.00.

$60.00.
Goods, Sweaters,

Fishing Ammuni-
tion prices.

A.W.JURISGH,Agt.
SPRUCE

Suits

HAGKETT:

greatly

selling

quickly

ooooooooo

Avenue.

.00 Cash
Spalding

$60.00 Cash
This strictly

up-to-da- te

market.
price3.

FLOREY'S,
WYOMING

Q. SON,

Nothing

BY SCRANIDN FIRE

Court House Square,

WOR

GUARANTEED

REPAIR

BICYCLES

acknowledged leaders thrai
business. aver-

age dislikes wheel
ordinary repair shop. gen-

erally badly scratched
etc. Our shop is

ONE. It'S I 1MB SHOP

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO.,

High Grade Bicycles
"..ackawanna,

Diamond,
Nickel-Platin- g

work is done in a careful man4
experienced repairers.

Franklin Avenu

$100
$60, $75

expert workmen at our factot

REPAIR'WORK A SPECIAUTl
LACKAWANNA AVE,

v

'J

i


